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Quest Kids Academy Benefits from Lucky’s Market Impact Day
We encourage you to come out, load up on your groceries and shop plentifully!
Orlando, Florida (February 25, 2019) – Quest, Inc., a not-for-profit organization serving
individuals with developmental disabilities throughout Central Florida and Tampa, will be the
beneficiary of 10% of the day’s total net sales received at the Lucky’s Market Vineland
Neighborhood, 11601 Regency Village Drive, Orlando, FL 32821 during the Lucky’s Market
Impact Day on Tuesday, February 26, 2019 from 7:00AM – 10:00PM.
Lucky’s Market, a natural foods grocer that offers affordable options for everyday foods and
specialty choices, recently opened their new Lucky’s Market in the Vineland Neighborhood led
by Amanda Layne, who has been engrained in the natural and organic food industry for 10
years. Amanda is certain shoppers at the Vineland store will love the whole store experience,
and sipping and strolling through the store with a pint of beer starting at $2 or a glass of wine
starting at $3 from the Lucky’s Café.
This Impact Day event will benefit students that attend Quest Kids Academy (QKA). QKA
provides quality education by incorporating a wide variety of teaching tools in both small
group and individual instruction formats. The goal is to provide a highly personalized, wellrounded education to effectively help students reach their long-term goals and maximize their
potential.
“We are excited to partner with Lucky’s Market in support of programs for the students who
attend Quest Kids Academy. The curriculum at QKA is designed to provide students with
academic, communication, social, and practical daily living skills to give them a
comprehensive education that will lead them toward productive lives and greater
independence while gaining friendships and learning in a positive environment. That is why
Impact Day beneficiary events like this are highly regarded and greatly appreciated,” said
John R. Gill, President and CEO of Quest, Inc.
For more details on instructional activities, please visit our website, www.questkids.org
About Quest, Inc.:
Quest, Inc., through quality and innovation, builds communities where people with disabilities achieve their goals. Quest provides
opportunities and choice for individuals with disabilities to achieve success while thriving as they live, learn, work and play. As
Central Florida’s premier service provider, Quest makes a difference in the lives of more than 1,000 individuals, at all ages and all
stages, every day. For more information and to donate your time, talent or treasure, visit www.questinc.org.
About Lucky’s Market Lucky’s Market was started in 2003 by two chefs, Trish and Bo Sharon, when they bought a
convenience store in Boulder, Colo. The Sharons shared a vision of creating a grocery store where food lovers like
themselves would want to shop, with quality products sold at affordable prices with genuine personal service. Today, those
goals are the hallmarks of the Lucky’s style and Lucky’s Market now has 33 stores in 11 states. For more information on
the company, please visit www.luckysmarket.com.
About Lucky’s Community Impact Program Lucky’s Market Community Impact Program is dedicated to improving the
quality of life in communities where we live and work by supporting our vendors, their communities and local organizations
addressing vital community needs. With more than a decade of dedication and hundreds of lives impacted, Lucky’s Markets
actively supports youth & education, healthy communities, sustainability and resilience programs in neighborhoods across
the country. For more information, please visit https://www.luckysmarket.com/blog/.

